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ALMOST READY . , , Workmen inspect tho 
m-arly but not coinpli>U>ly irmly for occupation 
$t.7 million Administration Building, Which will 
house all administralDe functiona and the coun­
seling center. The tulleKt, building on campus 
with live Hoorn, the AdminlHtralion liuilding al­
ready hna aome offices located in (he building 
and more are scheduled to bo moved in thin week. 
El Mustang's photographer caplurea a “CAU- 
TIO.N—lininhed work" aign which almost reflect! 
the entire 56,000 square foot atructure.
Awards System Criticized By SAC; 
Lawson Suggests More Study
Doea Cal Poly have -  a "rich 
awarda program ?" The roncenaua 
of the .Special Award* Committee 
report presented to SAC recently 
waa ncgutive.
Mike Kiaon, committee chair­
man, offered the report which in­
cluded several rccomcndatlona;
1. The award* ayatem of Col­
lege Union, Mualc Board and 
Rally-Poly Royal are adequate 
and should be continued without 
change.
2. The awarda ayatem o f the 
Athletic Control Hoard la adequate 
but the award for outstanding 
student and the activity key 
ahould be made one awnrd.
3. The awarda ayatem of the 
Publication Board ahould be re­
vised. The committee feels there 
Is much duplication of award 
recipient* and there are too many 
awarda given in relation to the 
number of people served by the- 
board.
The report came under Are 
by Dan l.awton, SAC advisor, 
for the failure of the committee 
to consult outside persona In­
volved with awarda about Itb 
recommendations. He said the 
committee's consideration waa 
"Inadequate" and that "more 
. study" waa needed.
Defending his c o m m i t t e e *  
report, Kisen said that ths purpose 
of his committee was only to study 
the various awards systems and
that they hud been working under 
a time factor which did not permit 
the kind of Investigation sug­
gested by Lawson, . *
Lust spring SAC frose all 
award funds until ths report Was 
accepted. A later report would 
have prevented the presentation of 
some nwards this year at ths time 
they wore earned.
Kiaen got support from Robert 
Spink, graduate manager, who 
aald the committee had "done 
what tt was created to do.”
Modifying his position, Lawson 
suggested that the'^roihmlttee 
ahould be commended for doing 
the Job It did under the circum­
stance*. However, he felt the com­
mittee should continue it* work 
and hold m e e t i n g s  to which 
advisors of groups presenting 
awards would be- Invited to epeak 
on t h e  recommendation*. H* 
further suggested the committee 
compare the awards program with 
those of other schools on the same 
level at Cal Poly.
Jerry Dlefenderfer suggested 
the committee hold open hearings 
to which the groups Involved 
might send repreeentatlves. The 
idea waa attacked by Bruce Robin­
son who felt an open meeting 
would turn Into a "plain donny- 
brook." He also feared that too 
many outside people would become 
Involved.
SAC voted to acept the report
with comment on I he recommends
Campus
AIAA SPEAKER
The student chapter of the 
American Institute of Aeronautics- 
and Astronautics will hold a meet­
ing Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In Ag
Kng. 12 :1. ,, ,
The feature of the meeting will 
be a speech by William Wolff, a 
Cal I’qjy graduate of 1!»4K, cur­
rently employed at Lockheed. He 
•ill speak on supersonic trans­
port. This will he tho Inst chance 
to Join the AIA A. 
f a rm  M \NAliKMKNT 
Robert Chapman, n Cal I’oly 
graduate, will bo the guest speaker 
*l the Farm Mnmtffpmont - Club 
meetinW 7 :!tt> p.m, Thursday In Ag 
j-’-O. Chnpmnn wlU spCnk on "A vai­
lable Opportunities Itt the Appnrl- 
««! Field.”  . •
"CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
A (llnr, “ Missions In Crlsl*", will 
«> shown nt the Cal Poly Christ­
ian Fe llowsh ip  meeting to be held 
Thursday from 11:31) p.m. to 7 ::tO 
P tn, Ip- Lit*. |an. T(o, qim concern* 
be Intcr-Varldty flirtation Eel- 
owship’* missionary convention at 
Urbans, m „ in tierPmber.
SKI <1.1 It KASHIN SHOW 
Admission is .free and everyone 
* welcome at the Cal Poly Ski 
* sponsored fashion show, 
movie and talk on Yosomlte.aml 
«  technique*, nil to lie featured 
inis ttveuliqr „( 7 :.I0 o'clock In the 
Auditorium on rumpus.
Herb Bauer’s Sport Shop of 
Fresno I* presenting the fashion 
show and movie. Tom Kepler, 
manager of the ski room at the 
Sport Shop, will represent Herb 
Batter. Boh llnrrls of the Yosomits 
Ski School will give the talk. 
" ALASKAN EARTHQUAKE"
Herman Light, n Southern t nII- 
fomfu architect, will glve„a slide 
lecture: on the “ Alaskan 'Earth 
quake”  at u meeting of the stu­
dent chapter of the American In­
stitute of Architect* Thursday at 
K p.m. In the AC Auditorium. 
Light was on a government com­
mission along with a group of en­
gineers, architect* and geologist* 
to do a study on the March 27 
r*ftrtbqttftk*< ^
campus R\mn ~
Off to a late start this year is 
the Campus Radio Committee. It 
will hold its first meeting Thurs­
day nt 1:30 p.m. In HA 166.
Eight returning members and 
advisor Hleim Smith, Speech in­
structor, welcome any new mem­
bers.
••We hope to attain a total of 7a 
members this year/' said .publicity 
chairman Phil Sax*. Other tempor­
ary officers Include George Bruce, 
chairman, and lim y Fcrnstrom, 
program chairman. .
On the agenda for Thursday's 
meeting I* a speech by ASH presi­
dent Mnleom Kemp and a general 
planning session.
—  , . __ . ..____ i <
Administrators Moving To Mew Home
The administrative headquarters 
o f the college la presently aetting 
up In the new administration 
building located across the street 
from the South Mountain dorma.
"Our biggest problem ao far 
hua been the raln,r said Douglas 
Gerard, College Building Coordin­
ator.
A systematic moving plah is set 
up und is running along more 
smoothly than expected, according 
to Gerard.
ThJ Buslnesa Office, the Gen­
eral Office, Purchasing and Per­
sonnel offices are presently In 
full operation on tha ground 
floor of the new building.
The Cnl Poly Foundation and 
the Placement Office are In tha 
process o f moving. Also, the Coun­
seling Offices are moving out of 
their old home In the Agricultural 
Education Building to the new*'ad­
ministration building the first part 
of this week.
t Later on this week, the Record’s 
Office, Evaluations Office and the
Admissions Office will proceed to 
activate their new offlcea In the
building.
The office of the Registrar and 
data processing will move into 
thsir now quarters the first part 
of next week. The balance of tha 
offices, those of the instructional 
deans. President of ths collage 
and other collegewide administra­
tive offlcea will not move In until 
after Dec.'l,
Tho moving operation it being 
handled by ths college Mainten­
ance Department staff using stats
vehicles.
Th* building is not quite finished 
but Is scheduled for completion 
before the flret week in December, 
said Gerard. Landscaping will be 
completed before the end lof De­
cember. When the entire move Is 
completed, the old Administration 
Building wil bo uaod for class- 
rooms.
Tho new building waa to hava 
been finished sooner, according to 
Gerard, however, It was nacassary 
to start ths move over last week­
end due to th* now Controx phono
■yatem.
The phone company hna n h -  
lishod tha new phone numbers
in the preaent directory.
Gerard said the new phone 
system will provide more eonvenl- 
ent access to spoclflc offices for 
people calling in and it will da- 
creaae the personnel needed to 
operate the switchboard. Pooplo 
.calling through tho switchboard 
will be naked to ro-disL A revised 
phone directory has been made 
available to staff member*.
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tlon*. This action permitted unfre- 
eslng the award funds.
I* r e a i d s n t Mnleom Kemp 
directed Eisen's committee to con­
tinue Ita work, keeping in mind 
tho rtunmehts mudo by SAC mem­
bers sl>d specilirally reviewing 
the amount of money spent on 
nwards In ench area and whether 
there is much duplication of people 
getting award*.
Lawson added that th* com­
mittee might think about the 
whole awards system. Con- 
, slderallon could be given to per­
mitting forma of recognition 
other than the Jewelry, clothing, 
and bedding now approved as 
awards.
On other matters, SAC approved 
the recommendation of Its Special 
Committee on Drama Relations to 
authorise the English Club to 
promote and sponsor the winter 
English Department play, with 
net proceeds to be divided between 
the club end AS1.
The special committee, with 
Georg* Soares as chairman, was 
formsd last month to iron out 
difficulties over th* question of 
whether or not the play would 
be sponsored, and if so, how. Th* 
iasu* was complicated by the fact 
that th* English Department, 
using State money, Is producing 
the play as part of Ita curriculum.
SAC advisor Douglaa Gerard 
expressed concern that a profit 
would he made by a group from 
an educational program which was 
not Intended to make a profit. He 
therefore thonght the administra­
tion might not approve of the plan. 
Sonrea assured him thnt the 
administration had expressed no 
disapproval.
A contract between CU Drama 
Committee and the English Club 
will he drawn up. to formalise 
SAC'* ncthm.
The Council *l*n approved hy 
voice vole tha* transfer of $.100 
from Ihe baseball budget to (he 
Coaches' travel fund so lhal 
Coach William Hick* can attend 
the AACBC c o n f e r e n c e  In 
Chicago.
-  -i
This $300 I* surplus because 
when CntPotjrpInyx'the Hnn Oletfn 
Marines, room and board will he 
provided by the Han Diego team.
I n s t  Uiddnstm of the Athletic 
Control Roard Justified tho trnns- 
fer because of the benefit* to the 
baseball team supplied hy the In­
formation gained at the con­
ference,
Several council m em  he r e ,  
especially Stan Portugal, fslt that 
there arc deficit* In other areas of 
student body activities which could 
use the extra money. Portugal also 
felt that $.100 I* too much to spend 
for one person to attend a con­
ference/
Spink explained, thnt if the 
amount was not aprovod for the 
,trlp It would remain In the athleth 
budget and would not he free for 
use outside athletic*.
Three Fall 
From Morro Rock 
One Killed
Vincent Griffith, 22, an Archi­
tectural Engineering student, and
two of his eompnnlona fell from 
the face of Morro -Rock Sunday 
evening, resulting in tho death of 
one member uL.th« trio.
Killed in the fail wna F.don Cle­
venger, 25, who wna visiting Gri­
ffith for tho weekend, .lames Gai­
ther. 22, who was also visiting 
Griffith, suffert-d a broken ankle. 
Griffith was cut und badly bruised.
According to Deputy Larry, 
Wilde, the accident occured around’ 
6 p.m. Sunday when tho trio was 
descending from the top of the 
rock.
Griffith and Clevenger were fol­
lowing a ruvine In the growing 
darkness when It abruptly ended In 
a 150 foot sheer drop. Gaither had 
taken a different rout* in descend­
ing und fell approximately 40 feet 
hut was able to summon help.
Clevenger and Griffith were 
found'at the base o f the 150 feet 
drop.
College Negotiating Contract 
To Aid Education In Tanzania
J. C. Gibson, assistant dean of 
agriculture, and Harold Hayee, 
dean of engineering, recently re­
turned from Tantanla and they 
fool that Cal Poly's educational 
philosophy can aid the African 
country.
Earlier in the year, the oolleg* 
.was a sited hy the Agency for In­
ternational Development to (elect 
two men to make a precontract 
survey of Technical College in Dar 
p* Salaam in Tansanla, tha tisw 
name for Tanganyika. Hayes and 
Gibson were chosan by the admini­
stration for thalr knowledge of en­
gineering and agriculture, th* two 
major aburcea of income for th* 
country and Its people.
During the trip, Gibeon and 
Hayes were requested to study 
the economic resources o f Tan-
Here’s The Answer 
To Many Complaints
El Mustang Is in a trial period 
as far as the ASI Finance Oommlt- 
te* la concerned, according to 
Loren N i c h o l s o n ,  advertising 
advisor to El Mustang. "W e must 
show a profit or w* may fae* 
another cut in th* paper's appro­
priation."
Th* cause of th* high percentage 
of advertisements In all lesuea is
Get wrong Number? 
Check Book, College 
Under New System
All college staff and faculty tele­
phone numbers have changed.
They wer* changed over the 
weekend when a $100,000 complex 
of telephone (witching equipment 
went Into service on the fifth story 
of th* new Administration Build-
ta f
The new numbers of telephones 
located in som g42 principal offices 
at the college are listed alphabe­
tically in ihe Cal Poly section of 
the San Luis Obispo Telephone Di­
rectory. They .appear under the 
heading: AFTER NOVEMBER IS.
The school1* main number le now 
54(1-0111.
Homecoming
that El Muatang has been budgeted 
to make an income of $8,020 this 
year.
Nlcholaon explained that , in th* 
winter quarter th* number of 
advertiser* drop* tremendously. 
This Is brought about because there 
are no papers Iq December and in 
January and February little adver­
tising Is done following the Christ­
mas-New Year season. Thus, in 
order to make th* required income, 
it Is necessary to Inarea** th* ad 
lineage In the other two quarters 
to cover th* loee In th* winter 
quarter.
Th* drop In advertising In Janu­
ary and February, Nicholson 
emphasised, la * nations! trend. 
College papers, especially those 
depending on local ads, are hurt 
since businessmen tend to think 
of school pepere s i  “ expendable."
Th* current estimates are that 
40-46% of th* Income will be 
realised In th* fall quarter, 20-26% 
in th* winter, and 30-40% in. the 
spring.
-  Lees advertising would b* neces­
sary If th* student body would 
subsidise El Mustang to a greater 
degree than at the present or in 
the past. The newspapers budget 
is 20,076, of which $1,355 consti­
tutes student support. This figures 
to 14 psr cent.
sanla, the needs o f ths country for 
tuvhnlcians, to analyst th* present 
college program and to evaluate 
the curriculum, facilities and ataff. 
From their findings, they found 
thst Cal Poly waa In a favorable 
position to make contributions to 
th* program.
Currently, Cal Poly is nsgotating 
a contract with AID to fumlah 
a technical assistance team to im­
prove the technical educational
training In th* colleges.
ThU team would be four staff 
members selected st representa­
tive* to serve a two-year term 
as advisors, and Instructors to 
the development of a technical 
training program.
While In Africa, Gibson spent a 
weak in Lusaka to inspect th* 
present program In th* Collert of 
Further Education. Th* college 
presently has a team of four peo­
ple including Dr. Robert 
Mott, chief o f th* party and Physi­
cal Education specialist! Velma 
Johnson, Home Economics; Philip 
Bromley, Business Education; and 
Georg* Furlmsky, Engineering 
specialist.
Gibson aald, "A ll four art doing 
an outstanding Job and are a real
credit to Cnl Poly.”
On Oct, 24, while Gibson was In 
Africa, Northern Hhodeeia gained 
her independence and became 
“ Zambia." Ths name wap derived 
from th* river Zambesi which 
separated Northern and Southern 
Rhodesia.
It Is Interesting to note that th* 
territory north of th* Zambesi 
River has been renamed three 
timet. Prior to 1268, It was a vast, 
unsxplored tsrritory simply callsd 
north of, tho Zambesi. In 12$2 It 
was renamed Northern Rhodesia 
and It le now called Zambia.
Th* Independence celebration 
lasted from Oct. 22 to Oct. 22. Th* 
highlight cqme at midnight on 
Oct.23.
Th* special stadium built for th* 
occasion was filled to Its capacity 
of ISO,000 aeata, and darkened at 
midnight. The British flag was 
lowersd and ths Zambian flag 
raised, illuminated by a spotlight.
"It waa a spine-tingling and 
aws-insptrtng sight to witnoas. 
a country gain Ita indepen­
dence," said Gibeon.
After th* flag was raised to offi­
cially signify th* country's Inde- 
I pendence, some 1,200 tribal dancers
'Sensualism' is Topic 
of Architectural Critic
Deep concern or deepernto con­
fusion keynote* current architec­
tural criticism noted Craig Ell- 
wood, guest speaker at th* Archi­
tectural Engineering Deportment 
dinner.
Over 100 persons attended tho 
lecture-dinner event held on cam­
pus for architecture majors, staff, 
and gueat*. Th* lecture, entitled 
"Sensualism in Architecture” was 
accompanied by elides. It was a 
critical analysis of th* trend of 
sensualism In architecture which 
El wood described as non-sensual­
ism.
Baseless Innovations, personal 
Idiosyncrasies and sensationalism, 
characteristic of ths current race 
to get ahead in architecture, have 
no regard for ‘Utructural In­
tegrity,” emphasised Ellwood. "The 
moment form is arbitrary, it can
no longer bo called nrchltoeturn,” 
he said.
“Th* artist sculpturer and artist 
painter enjoy a freedom tho artist 
architect does not have,”  tho lec­
ture pointed out. Ho showed slide* 
for examples of non-eensuallsm by 
some top professionals In th* busi­
ness.
Ellwood sxplained that ho criti­
cised with no InUnt of disrespect 
but only with tho truth of his own 
convictions. Ho said it le difficult 
to design architecture worthy of 
criticism.
Th* 30-year-old architect, a fail 
semester visiting critic st UIC, 
said he felt that th* architect must 
know and understand structure, 
which is architecture. He went on 
to say that th* architect must soak 
out simplicity and express logic 
and clarity to convey the validity 
of a structure’s existence.
representing all the tribes of 
Zambia, performed on th* floor of 
th* stadium.
Gibson said,” It was n well man­
aged Independence program. Ilia 
elected leaders of Zambia are out­
standing men and should provid* 
excellent leadership for the eoun- 
try."
Both Oibeon and (laye* Indi­
cated that as a result of this trip. 
It Is svldent th* philosophy of Cal 
Foly can play a major role In pro­
viding a strong educational pro­
gram for th* country. "This pro­
gram cprtainly will build intar- 
national good will on a face to 
fae* relationship,” said Gibs.m
“ As far as Zambia ia concerned," 
Gibson said, "It la recognised that 
th* efforts of missionaries, tho 
spread of education and tho work 





A contrast of 12th century and 
20th century music will be preoon- 
ted by Cal Poly’s Little Symphony 
Orchestra at th* It a.m. College 
Hour Concert In th* Littla Theater 
Thursday. C
Emanuel R. Helfets Vttt put 
th# now orchestra through Ita 
paces during ita premiere per­
formance. Also as a special treat, 
Frederick M. Davie will guest- 
conduct his moderniatie Third 
Movement from his "Symphony In 
0 .“
Th# llth  century portions of th* 
eonoort will Include th# Quartet 
In E Flat major, Opua 64 by 
Joseph Haydn | and Symphony In
G major, KLO by Wolfgang A. 
Moiart.
Th* last three selection* arc 
20th century composition*. Th# 
pieces nr* Dane* Overturn by 
Burrill Phillips| The Third Move­
ment from "Symphony in C“  by 
Frodoriek M. Davi«t and “ In tho 
Fenway,” from Boston Bhotchoa 
by Paul Whit*..,
Helfets has directed th* Littto 
Bymphony Orchestra sine* ita 
Inception this fall and bellovsn 
thnt th* group has done n fantastic 
amount of work In such short 
time.
Crops Club W ins Honors
This year's Homecoming started 
with a flxxlu ns rain and hall and 
a sky thnt looked as though It had 
been smeared with mud greeted 
returning alumni: however, the 
sky cleared Saturday and it ended 
with a bang as the 106.3 Homo­
coming Queen, Ann .tiugelhrefht, 
crowned lovely .Lianne Ikwkwlller 
Queen o f Homecoming for 1061 
at the Coronation Ball.
Friday's ruin didn’t dampen 
Mustang spirits for Saturday's 
activities. A record crowd attend­
ed the morning parade ami watch­
ed more thnn 20 colorful floats 
proceed throughout the town.
Taking first place honors In the 
float category win the t’ rops t’ ltth, 
Other winner* Include*! Inter- 
('lass Council, second: Ornamental 
Horticulture which used real 
flower* to decorate, third; Agri­
culture Engineering, fourth: lieu- 
son House and Trinity llall, fifth 
and Air Conditioning, sixth. The 
Novelty award went to Muir Hall.
Perhtclou* anemia o f the foot­
ball field up penpal to be plaguelng 
the Mustang grhldor* as fop the
| ninth straight time, they disap­
pointed Mustang rooters. Th* Sat­
urday afternoon game was seen 
hy many alumni, most of whom 
could remember the good ol' days 
when Poly used to  win thetr foot' 
boll games.
' Scream* of glee could be heard 
f rom many of thu aiumnl nr they 
greeted old friends during the 
evening banquets. Parties contin­
ued until early morning.
The Coronation Ball, highlight, 
of Homecoming for most students, 
was highly successful. Sponsored 
by thd[ Agriculture lluslncss- 
Mnnngement Club, the dance fea­
tured an exceptional.orchestra.
The” effort* of club maml>ers In 
arranging decorations for tha a f -1 
fair weren't wasted. Comment* on 
the beauty of the decoration* 
could he heard throughout the 
evening.
The Ugliest Man on Campus, 
David l*‘c o f the sophomore class, 
escorted Queen .Joanne Dockwiller 
to her throne of honor to bring 
nil the excitement of Homeroming 
tu a close. . . .
el mustang
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
H W K K I’S T A K K H  W IN N K H  . . . Crop. H u h ’. 
“Cal Polrl*. Ttmr M arh ln ." » alkrd o ff with lop 
honor. during Saturday '. Ilom rrpm ing parad.
The I (Mil Nwwp.lak*. trophy wlnu.r drptctrd 




Young m»n of ability cin g«1 to tht fop fn l it 
Booing. Todiy, Bollng't btiuntti backlog It fust 
undir two billion dollin, of which tomi 60 p«r 
Cint li In eommuclil |itlin*r «nd hilicopltr 
product in n .  Thi ttmilndir It In mililiry pio- 
grimi ind govimmint tpsrt (light contndv 
Thlt glvn thi company o m  ot thi most itiblp 
ind diviitilnd butinm b itit in Ihi m otp ic i 
Industry.
No ffilltlf whin your c in tr intenitl III- -In 
thi commirdil (at lu lm m  of thi fulun or In 
ip ic i flight tichnology— you cm find in upm.-  
ing of ginuini opportunity jt Buiing Iht.com- 
pmy'i world Itodinhip in thi (it trmtport 
Hold li m  Indication of thi cilibn ol pivplp 
you'd work with it Booing.
Booing li now pionoorlng ivolutioniry Idvmcot 
In tho roioorch, doilgn, dovoiopmont md mint*- 
fK tun  of civilian and military Hrcnft of tho 
fulun, it  will m  ipaco prognmi of MKh hit* 
fork importinco n  Amonci'i first moon Imd* 
Ing. O il turbmo inglmi, tnntpoit hilicoptiri, 
morlno vohidu md bnlc rttiirch i n  othor 
iro n  of Booing Ktlvlty. *
Whothir your corttr Intoroiti Ho In bi$lc or 
ippllod rouirch, doilgn, mmufKturlng or id* 
ministration, th in 'i  i  spot whin your tiiinti 
h i  Madid it Pnotng, {nglrnon md iciontiiti 
Ot Boimg work in imiil gioupi, to Initiative 
md ability git maiimum npoturt. Boimg 
oneoungn participit.nn in thi company-pud 
Cnduiti Study Program it Inding colligii md 
unlvirsitln mu company intlillilioni.
Wi'rp looking forward to muting mglMirlng 
Md tcltnct un ion pnd gnduiti itudonti dur­
ing our vlill to your cimput Maki m appoint* 
mint now it your plicimmt offtco.
1 .  Bdilng 727, Amorlci’i  first ihort-ungo Jit.
2 .  Varlabli-iwoip wing dnlgn for thi nation's 
fint luporionic commorcul Jal trmiport.
3 .  NASA» Saturn V liunch vihldo will powir 
orbitit md dup ipaco flighti.
4 .  Modil of lunar orbitir Boilng It building 
for NASA.
3 .  Booing 707 jotlinor w n  tho U. S.'i W rit 
Todoy Booing jo ti dominoto tho air routes of 
tho fuo  world.
6 .  Boilng V irto l 107 trm ip o rt h ilic o p tir i 
link m i|or tu m im li with loc il itrp o rti ind  
contir-city holiporti.
7 .  CX MIS Booing It ilroidy it  work M  thi 
nut giMutlon of glint cargo Jots.
TA G E  2 E L  M USTANG




Idaho BUts mad* a shamble* of 
1’oly’s homecoming victory plana 
Saturday aa tha MusUng grid ma- 
ohtna threw a eho# on the muddy 
homo turf, allowing tha Bengali to 
grind out a 20-0 victory.
It was tha ninth straight defeat
to r  tha hapltaa local*, who can’ t
1 aaem to pick up yardage In the 
clutch, a disastrous shortcoming of 
any football team.
In somewhat of u switch, Conch 
Sheldon Harden had his troops
I
fighting It out on un* ground, u 
■harp contrast to the loam's pass- 
oriented attack of tho paet. They 
amaiMd 106 yards rushing lx tha
l i ’
r .  j.
fracas as compsrad to p  total of 
201 for tho previous tight games. 
HI* trio of quarterbacks Fred 
Richelieu, Bill Haabo and Bill 
Ward threw only iparlngly In tha 
first half, picking Up tha pare in 
the futile final momenta. All wa* 
of no avail, however, a* tha team
SKi I -1 '.
1- 4
I f  
|! ]|
If 1
continued to choke up whenever In
reach of paydirt.
Billy Shew, living up to hi* ad­
vance rave notices, scored twice for 
tha Skyline Conference champi, rol 




completing'on* pea* for 12 yarde. 
Coming Into tho gama, tha Mnior 
quarterback had picked up more 
than twice tha net ruahlng yardag* 
o f the entire Cal Poly team.
Idaho’s first tally earn* midway
through tha first period aftar Poly, 
who had received the opening kick-
off, failed to muster an attack and 
waa forced to punt. Setting up b*M 
camp on tho Mustang 41, the Bin- 
gala, with a Shaw at tho helm, Mt 
"  out on a sustained drive which car­
ried them to tha tan. Then the 
Idaho quarterback, kMping for the
I S
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Thlt year's Intramtral Track 
Meet will b* held this fell, Mon- 
day, Nov. 23, initasd of in tho 





Tha day’s svanti will start at 
8:46 p.m. and will Incuds tha high- 
jump, broad-jump, ahnt-put, discus 
throw, pole-vault, 100 and 200-yard 
daihM, 440- and BBO-yard relax* 
Sign up sheet* to r  th*M event* 
are on tha Intramural bulletin 
and In MPE 211.
niiti* Stul w si tripped up on the 
three by Monty Cartwright. On the 
next play he aguin elected to hang 
unto tho football and twivied off 
laft tackle for tho more. Don Ne- 
vui' attempt ipllt the uprtghte 
and the vliltore were In front 7-0.
I’dt Beasley put on qulle it run­
ning dleplay for the Muvtung rnuee 
lit tho vecond quarter before un In­
jury eidellned him to r  the reel of 
tliu Kume. Hls CD yard* guined 
ruahlng, topa for the tenm, etlll 
wouldn't get the Poly miichim* In 
■rear, however, and tho etnge wnv 
vet for the eernnd Bengul touch­
down. . -
With Slmw and Cliff Chilton do­
ing moat of the lugging the men 
from Pocatello poon made up for 
the poor field poiltlon they Inher­
ited duo to u clipping penalty op n 
mint return und marched drt yni'fU 
to once ugaln advance to the Mus- 
tanga dooratep. The vua|>enM wav 
broken when Chilton wonted 
around left end from the tight for 
the laurel*. Nevee plucement went 
array, however, and with 4:36 re­
maining in the pet toil the Uengitle 
ware on the bright tide of a 1 •'»-0 
margin.
A blocked punt by Dill Pederion 
eet up the third and final acore
of the game In the latter part of
the third period. The Bengali were
ne good aa in when he trounced on 
the looee bull nn the Poly five. 
Show tried the keeper o ff laft 
tackle again but wai plied up on 
the three. Trying the outeide to the 
right, he found some running room 
behind a hoat of blocker and plum­
meted in for hi* anconil touchdown 
of the game. Thle time Nevee’ toe 
wav right and the final acore of 20- 
0 wav on the boards.
The fourth period vaw the Muv­
tung* put togthvrr their highest 
threat itf the day ami the Bengali 
nearly got their fourth tourhdown.
With Bill Itu’nhe pawing and Bill, 
liobertv running, Cal Poly drove 
all the way from their own 27 to' 
the enemy 10 only to have a leriee 
nf Incomplete pnvvee vnuff out the 
Uncut. Hubert* got ulf rune of 23 
and IS yurdv In tlu> eurge but to no 
avail.
With only veronda left on tire 
clock Bengul defensive hock Jiai 
l.ovat vnatched tr  etray Ituabe aer­
ial out of the air and vet vail df) 
Off eettlng penalties forced the 
play over, however, eavlng the 
home team any further embar­
rassment.
Hardin's grlddere gat thalr last 





Poach Richard Anderson’* wa­
ter polo squad' added Run Fran* 
deco Htute to Its Hit of win* 
Thurvday, vllpplng the Gator* un 
11-4 defeat In Poly pool.
Poly, who cinched vecond place 
in the California Collegiate Ath­
letic Aelorlation with n 4-2 victory 
over Loe Angela* State laat weak, 
closed out regular eonion play in 
the 8F8C contest with a 0*4 rec­
ord over all and a 4-1 mark in 
league pjay.
Roger Moblad und Tom Hugglee, 
who have given the loculi a 
strong one-two punch in the o f ­
fensive department all aeaeon, 
were agHln the headliner* of the 
attack, contributing five goal* 
between them to give the team 
II the point* necessary for vie- 
tory.
With Moblad pushing In a couple 
of well-placed idiot*, Aridirson’s 
protege* Jumped to a 4-2 advan­
tage at the first busier, a lend 
which they never relinquished. 
They then led U-2 at hitermlaalon, 
and held a P-3 margin when thu 
whistle blew getting the finale 
underway.
Against I,. A. Htute last week 
Ruggles grubbed the scoring hon­
or* with u nair of' goul* In u fa­
miliar starring role. The win com­
pleted a highly productive loop 
seaion for the locals, which only 
powerful Long Beach Htute could 
blemleh.
This weekend the team travels 
to the Gator'* pool to compete in 
the CCAA league tournament and 
wrap up on* o f the most success­
ful water polo campaign* In Poly 
annals.
Harriers Lose Meet 
In Three-way Run
Bad luck and an Injury to star 
freshman performer Dave Ander­
son ruined an otherwise fine effort 
by the Cal Poly cross country 
■quad Saturday, as the Dick Pur- 
cell coached locele lost e three 
way meet to Idaho State and UC 
Santa Barbara at Ooleta. Pinal 
score i Idaho, 24; Santa Barbara, 
3tf I Poly, 66.
Anderson, handicapped by a 
pulled tendon which had layad 
him off for a week before the 
meet, Juet wasn’t himself ae he 
flniihed 13th out of a field o f 36, 
while John Angelo and F(*d Rich 
slipped and fall on ths course to 
put i further tnag in lp<cel victory 
plans. The pair came on strong et
the end to finish fourth end fifth 
for ths Mustangs.
As a whole, the team ran a 
strong rscs, Improving a minute 
and 41 seconds per man over the 
last time they ran on the 4.2 mile 
Gaucho course. Roland Lint was 
the flret In for the locale taking 
fifth In 21:»g.
This Saturday the teem puts 
everything on the line at the 
California Collegiate Athletic Ass­
ociation meet at Free no. All prevl 
oui meet* were merely tuneupi 
with the conference championship 
being decided In thle big Mason 
finale.
-• _______
SAC Approves Trip 
To NCAA Convention
By John Berllle
Several week* ago, the subject 
of sending 1’oly’s h«ud couches to 
the annual meeting of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association in 
Chicago was brought bafore ths 
Athletic Control Board niMtlng.
As was expected and explained 
by Richard Anderson, acting head 
of tho I'hyeical Education Depart­
ment und udvleor to the board, 
several coaches would be unable 
to attend heeause of the limited 
amount o f  funds to finance their 
trip. Normally, approximately 6400 
is appropriated by. SAC to send 
the coaches to this annual meeting.
Terry Curl, buseball's student 
representative to the meeting, 
naked the hoard’s approval to send 
Wtllinm Hicks to the meeting by 
re-upproprlnling funds ulreudy 
granted the squad for .their 11X16 
seHioif,
Curl went on to any thnt the
their sclieduled/meel with the Run 
Died" Marines eould he used for 
the trip due to the fuet that tjiejr 
menls uml lodging would he paid 
for by thu Murltie team. Their only, 
eost then would ho that of trans­
portation expense*.
There was some speculation on 
the part of atudanta and some 
faculty members alike aa to whe­
ther If was necessary to send the 
coaches to this meeting.
Anderson, chairman of Special
Awards Committee and chairman 
of the Wnlor Fulo Rule* Com­
mittee, said, “ This la the most de­
sirable method for In service train­
ing u rbllcge coach can partici­
pate In. At these conventions wo 
hnv* from IB to 20 workshops 
whir* tho coachoi learn of new 
equipment, Improved techniques 
und Improved methods concerning 
the financing of tha ten in*. It Im­
proves our coaches a* Instructors, 
aa coaches and as members of tha 
stuff,’’
Head basketball couch, Kd Jor­
gensen, has attended five times In 
the lust 17 years since he’s been at 
I'oly und Ir planning on attending 
the basketball meeting.in I'urtlund 
In March, He .agreed with Ander­
son and indicated it was important 
for these men to attend and lie 
present ut the clinic studies, he 
aware o f the rule change* (Hid 
have an uctlve part In ichodulo 
making which la Important to the 
school and the aport,
Jorgensen went on to aay, "W e 
are greatly lacking In represen­
tatives from the weal coast to 
attend these meetings. Her* lie* 
an opportunity for all roaches to 
partirlpal* actively In promoting 
the growth and Improvement nf the 
coaching organisation."
This week the finance committee 
and the Htudent Affair* Council 
approved Curl’s proposal and Hicks 
will attend the convention held In 
January. Hlcki attended (he con­
vention In 11X12 when Ted Willi- 
umi and Muury Willi were the 
guest speakers,
After hearing the final decision, 
Hick* said, “ 1 am very happy and 
thankful, for the opportunity to 
again repraaent our team thli 
year.”
W AA NEWS
Women voile,ybnllera hnd a hud 
day last Nov. 7 at the Annual Wo- 
men's Intercollegiate Volleyball 
Tournament »t Hint Fernando Val­
ley State College,
Seven tenuis nnternd the tourna­
ment besides Cal I'oly, including 
California Statu College at Long 
Beneh, Sun Fernando Vulley State, 
Gulifornlu Fathom, Occidental, UC 
at Hantn Barbara, Cal Poly-Po- 
monu and tho University of Sou­
thern California.
After losing Ita first gnme to 
USC, Poly entered the consolation 
bracket for third place. In the sec­
ond round the San Dull Obispo 
girls out-geored the glrta from Po- 
morm 16-8 und 16-3.
TH E  S A F E  W A Y  to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keep* you mentally 
alart with the anme aafe re­
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yat N oD os ia faster, 
handler, more reliable. Abso­
lutely not habit-form ing.
Next time mohotony mnkea 
you feul droway while driving, 
working or atudying, do as 
million* do . , .  perk up with 
aafs, affective NoDoz tablet*.
Asstssi 1st trod Ml it Orsvt IsksrsIsrM.
Let’s talk about long-range engineering 
* and science careers in a 
dynamic, diversified company
Jim Brown, Northwastam University, '62, ceme 
with Western Electric bwauee he had heard about 
tha Company's concern lor the continued develop­
ment of Its engineer* after college graduation.
Jim he* hls degree In industrial engineering end 
la continuing to laarn and grow In prof*•*tonal 
atatura through Wastarn Electric'* Graduate Engi­
neering Training Program. The objectives end edu­
cational philosophy of thle Program are In tha beat 
of academic tradition*, designed for both experi­
enced and new engineer*
Like other W estern Electric engineer*, Jim  
eUrted out In thi* Program with a six-week course 
to help In the treneltlon from the deeeroom to 
Induetry. Since then, Jim Brown hee^continuod to 
take coureet that will help him keep up with the 
new*it engineering technique* In communication*.
Th i* training, together with form al college  
engineering studwe, hat given Jim the ebMtty to 
develop hit talents to the fullest extent. H it present 
responsibilities include the solution of engineer­
ing problems m the manufacture of fnoly-permaf- 
loy core rings, a component ueed to Improve the 
quality of voice trentmltelon,
If you eet the highest standard* for yourself, 
enjoy s  challenge, and hpve the quel'fleet tone 
we're looking for —  we want to tefk to you! Oppor­
tunities exist now for electrical, mechanical and 
Industrial engineers, end for physical science, lib­
eral arts and business majors. For more informa­
tion, gat your copy of the Western Electric Career 
Opportunities booklet from your Placement Officer, 
And be cure to arrange for an Interview when the 
•ell System recruiting teem vied* your campus.
W t s t t m  E l e c t r i c  M AN U FA C TU R IN G  A N D  CURACY U N IT  O F  THM CALL CYCTSM C JK S  
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Campus Interviews Thursday, November 19
Because he Joined Western Electric
Graduation was only the beginning 
of Jim Brown’s education
